
Fuel: Electric

Floor R-Value: 10.00

Current Home

Cooling

Heating

Water Heating

Elecfical

Latent ln{itFartGn - 1.953

liltarnal - 1,845

System Ef{rccncy Galn - 1,395
Walt - 1-346

Operating Load

14,452

33,422

40,800 Gallons

5,425 KWhr

Cooling Lo*ds 14.S53 blu,,hr

Adequate Exposure Diversity Graph (AED)
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This repct identifies horv much energy yotr hane cmsumes and
suggests what measures yol can take to make yotr hane mae
energy effcient save mmey, and imprwe ccrnforl h also includes
estimates cf savings fc fie recornmended improremenb, their cGb
and the refum o invesfnent

The cdumn d infsmatio to he left summarizes tfre existing
characteristics d yotr hone which affect its energy use. "R-value'
reflects resistance to heat flo,v. Higher R-values are mtre effective in
sloving heat lcs, which maximizes energy eficiency and cqrfort
"System Effciency" is a measure d the lcs c gain cf heat hrcugh
he duct system. "lnfilfatim Rate" is the uncmbdled flory cf air into a
building hrorgh cracks, unwanted openings s dher areas ttrat alloar
air to penetrate, measured in changes per horr (ACH). "Ventilatim" is
he process d supplying air O q removing it ftan a rsn a whde
hcuse, measured in cubic feet per minute (CFM).

This line graph shorra he average led placed at yo.rr air cmditiming
system and ho,v it varies by holr.

These pie charb identifi fre characteristics d yurr hane and he
impact hey have m the annual operating leds placed m yolr coding
and heating systems.

Yearly Costs

$ 136

$2,780

$59S

$743

He*tirq Loads 33,424 bh/hr

Flsor - ?,96f

kffil{rslion - 5,346

Sfslem gfticrency Le6s - 4,433

-Walf 
-8,S74

:.

CerhE " 723
LateniPs@re Load- 756
Sensibte People Load - 756
Ssrlsibla lntlltratisfl - 89'E

Whdrnrys - 3,8!E

Cellin$ - 4,340

Window U-Value: 0.5

Cooling lnfiltration Rate: 0.34 ACH

Winter Ventilation: 0 CFM


